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Jun Hong Jo
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are cordially inviting you to the celebration of
International Dance Day 2019
Conference, Performances and Gala Event

With the presence of the Message Author for International Dance Day 2019 Karima MANSOUR, Egypt

Sunday/Monday, 28/29 April 2019 - Seoul, South Korea
Event locations: Seoul Arts Center, The Shilla Hotel, Face Museum & DMZ Dora Observatory

More info: www.international-dance-day.org
# 2019 International Dance Day

Sunday/Monday, 28/29 April 2019 - Seoul, South Korea

## General Topic

**Peace & Unity, Dance for Social Change**

## International Dance Day Message

**Author:** Karima MANSOUR, Egypt

## Special Award

- **Wansoon, YOOK,** Director, Korean Contemporary Dance Promotion Association
- **Mae Ja, KIM,** International Arts Festival Artistic Director

## Special Prize Winner


## Schedule for International Dance Day 2019

### Sunday, 28 April

- **13:00** Reception on the second floor of the Opera House
- **13:00** *Dance Brings People Together* Line Dance in Gwanghwamun Square
- **14:00** Korean National Ballet *Sleeping Beauty*
- **18:00** Performance and Supper at Korean Face Museum

### Monday, 29 April

- **10:00** DMZ Dora Observatory
- **10:00** Peace & Unity, Dance for Social Change Forums and Flash Mob Dance
- **17:30** Outdoor Performance at Shilla Hotel
- **18:30** Gala Ceremony and Dinner at Shilla Hotel